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C.O.WI D- B Kearney went to

.the Monday.
Muses hnnie Rowa anl Susieu2.. Tinted Miie LUlie Leonard. of

¦t^LuiiiiUum Ti nr1- Mnn
day.
He* H. It North, a* Kdenton

Street Rs>"'gh. SM**-?*8
Bsloit »t the moraiog and eveningSSr^a. Method* Cbumh last
.anday.
We were an the aiak l'«- la8t

week had a were «£aa of grippe
.d could not get in any items in

time bet we hope it will not he the
uh any more.

Only seven went from here to
the ionugoratton on the 3. A. 1j.
special last Sunday uight. A goodsie crowd went from Louisburg
also Co. 1)..the Louiabaru military
company had a special cAr.

Mr. W. A. Fuller h«d * ben
which hid been lost for several days.
He thought of the well and l ad it
-cleaned out and foudd the hen dead
on the water, and on the button^ he
found a newly laid egg which Was
not even broken.

Rev. W. A. Cade, a student at
Trinity College, will fill the unex¬

pired yarofYT. W. Bone of the
M K Chnrch. Mr. Cade wjiJ.. fi 1
the appointment h.re unul the com¬
mencement. when ha will graduate,
then make "hi* home hara for the
remainder of the year. .

Mr Hardy a former operator in
the 3. A. It. tategraph office who
was carried to thehoapital in Peters
hare several days ago died last
Tuesday. Mr. Hardy made ain;
friends during his stay in oar town
and hia family nave the deepest
sympathy of our town and commun¬

ity in their sau bereavement.
The singing elase from the Oxford

Orphanage will give a concert here
an next Tuesday night, March 11,

".at the graded Bchool auditorium
This class has never appeared here
but what the oonoert was worth
twioe the price of admission. So
now good people leU torn out and
.ive them a full house. Ybo should
not tail to do it. Its a worthy cause
awl should be liberally patronised.
The peeple in the aout'v are eapecial
ly invited.
A maa aalling himaeif Klondike

Bill made his appearaaee in our
tews last Saturday driving six dogs
to n wagon. Ha earned a teat and
all hia effect an the wagon. He says
the wsgaa and eontaata weighed
IMOpomads. The dogs seemed te
¦carry it easy He is making a tour
<rom K oma,Alaska,to San Franeiseo,
California, for 91CU.OOO for his beok
and also gets MO.OUU from tha gov.
ertoent tor hia ideaa aa to- building
goad roads. H- left Monday for
Raleigh. -

Oar town is ipreading now and
.we already conider it one of the
"big ones" and we wish to call at¬
tention to those who are looking
after our towns interest t» tbe fact
that we sorely need a large> rnpdern
waitag *room' at the S. A, L-
stalio". Wt deserve it an the
people of Louisburg deserve it. The
present eyesore chicken coop has been
erected twenty or thirty years per.hap?, and we have no accomodation
at *11 at this unsightly structure.
Twelve people will fill it. up and if
it iijraining roost of the patrons of
the road have to stand under ihejdrip and 'get.soaked itood before
their train arrives. Then again
there is s big lot of traveler* from
Louisburg and these people certain¬
ly deserve some courtesy at the
hands of the S. A. L. Me have
Seen ladies from other trains while'

waiting for a belated train have' to
\ alk the streets or visit the stores
to get a place to sit down comforta¬
bly. There are many more reasons-
we could put forward against the
old structure and in favor of a new
upto data waiting r.wm and all the
latest furnishings and etc. aatl have
a shei across the tracks to protectthe passenger* in rainy weather.
Some one who has influence with
the railroad authorites should bring
this matter to their attention We
are certain the road will investigateit and give us what we want.

Many suffers from rheumatism have' been surprised ami delighted with the
prompt relief afforded bv applyingChaJnbelrain's Liniment. ; Not one caseof rheumatism in ten requires any in¬
ternal treatment whatever. This lin¬iment is for sale by all dealers.

T. P. Bowen Dead-
Mr. Thomas E. Bowen, the old

Confederate veteran, watchman at
Sterling Cotton Mills, died Thura
a»j evening, February 20, at 8^0
o'clock at his home. The fantral
aervioKS were held from the house
oa Friday and the interment was in
Fair View eametory that evening at
4 o'clock. He was 70 years old.
"TTnaJfc Tor\" aa he was familiarlyknown, has hold this positios aa
watchman at the Sterling mills for
Jlftoon years. Ha entered the Con-
faderata raaka some time in '.! sad

remained till the etna* in 1885. He
Vras a member of Co. G., 7th N. C.
regiment and wu'.t (sarlesi. and
gallant soldier. He highly praed
his veteran badge and honored tt
M a precious souvenir of the days
of '61. He has heard the last dis¬
tant bugals oall, he haa 'hid >losn
his old musket, tu Rray uniform ia

hong np to be a reminder to hia
grandchildren aid their children
that he died- a true Confederate.
His life was spent 'ever under the
shadow of the Confederate flag.
The eld eeldier is gone. The flag
is farled. Ia the distance he hears
the band softly plaving "Nearer
My God to Thee." The cannons
cease theur roar. Taps ia sounded,
the battle is ended, the victorj won

Jr. Order Banquet
On last Friday afternoon at 2

o'clock the Jr. Order gate quite a
swell banquet in their hall over the
Cooke Furniture store. A large
titowd attended and enjoyed the oc¬
casion. Not only the members of
the order but invited, gvests also.
The refreshments were oysters,
chiokeu siUu, pickle, various kind
of cake and fruit and was served in
splendid style. The speakers were
Messrs Harvard and Sorrell, of
Wake -For- st. They wen intro¬
duces l>y Mr. B. W. Ballard of the
local lodge. The occasion was
greatly enjoyed ahd will lonjj be re¬
membered with pleasure by those
who attended.

- List of Letters
Remainiug it the Frankli.itoo

po»to(£ce uncalled for:.
,

.

Charlie Bell, Hohert Barton. Rev.
! C. W Cartwright, W M. Ceoke, L.
B. Gerter. N. L Harria, Lelia Hunt,
Annie May Jackson, Henrietta
Jones, Cliarle McDougle James
Morgan, A. L. Nsttieton. Miss Pirl
| Williams, Sable Williams, , Davie
Williams.
Persons calling for any of the

abovtr letters will please say they
saw theai advertised. ,.

W. P. Edwards, P. M.

Tou judge a man not by what he
promises to do, but by what he has
done. That is the only true teat.
Chamberlains Cough Remedy judgedby this standard has no superior. Peo¬
ple everywhere speak of it in the high¬
est terms of praise. For sale by all
dealers- f-

FOB SALE.
I have three second-hand top buggies;two two-horse wsgoos; and one one-

borse wsgon; two cows with first calves,two weeks old; one ox, six years old.
Would like to exchange the above for
drv cattle, or either sell for cash or on
time. John D. AxsTO*.
Gupton, N. C.

FIRE! EIRE!
LOOK, LISTEN, LEARN,
If you will put your fire insurance in my hands, I will al¬

ways keep it in force for you and when the fire bellrings, you will rest satisfied that yourpropertywill be insured in some of the best compan¬ies that can be had. I am on my joband will always give your bus-
'* iness my prompt and care-

ful atttention.

As Ever Tours,
T. W. WATSON, Agent

Louisburg Machine Works
You'll find at the building formerly owned and occupied by the Mc-Kione ilroa., sales stabhs fully prepared and realy to talce care of all

your hard troubles, whether iron, steel or wood. lis shopn ..re and fix¬tures are complete, and the object ot its existence is to help you out if
yonr troubles.. Bring as your automobile if it needs overhauling for the
summer. We can make it good as new and repair any and all broken
parts. Mr. W. C. ltodabnsh, who knows machinery as a father knows hischild, is its popular manager and all work done is ander his personalsupervision.

We have spent several thousand dollars to get ready to serve yoo,and a visit to our shops and a look at onr fixtures will convince you that
we are thoroughly prepared for the repair business. Oome to see as.

J ILouisburg Machine Works Inc.
Louisburg, North Carolina

There's a BULLDOG Gasoline EngineJ For Every Farm Need.1)4 to 12 H. P.
¦ other. I

Ki8TBW2«L«£- """*H
fc i.'gfofy*"" "***. *b*w^

THE FAIRBANKS CO, BALTIMORE. MD

WHATF.VFR Vnil RIIY AT
THIS STORE IS WORTH
-WHAT YOU PAY FOR IT

We do not claim to give some¬
thing for nothing. But we do
claim that we are onto our job
and know stood merchandise-
whenwesee
is not our
try for the

it.and it
policy to

| long-price.

SctXu,'»l7
"The same price the world over"

Here is a special suit of clothes
made by the largest manufac¬
turers of men's clothes in the
world.

By specializing they are able to in¬
clude high-grade clothes values at
very low price, $17.

We handle this suit at a small margin of
profit to give our customers the benefit of
this new deal in men's clothing.
The values are big.the clothes are

right. You will like them. ^Come in and
see them.

P, S. & K. K. ALLEN

Just Received
A Modern

SODA FOUNTAIN
And I am now ready to

serve yQU with the best of
soft drinks. I also carry a
select line of fruits, candies,
cigars and cigarettes. Have
fresh parched peanuts on
hand at all times. Come in
to see me.

''
> / *

"
.

Sidney Ramey
Main Strant,

Louisburg, N. C.

WANTED
Ordara for flncat froat proof cabbageplants; All Tarietiee, *1.26 per thousand

Cheaper in larger lota. Satlafaetion
jjnaranteod. '«

F. 8. ClKWOH,
lM-m Manatta, S. 0 -

STATEMENT

Citizens Bank of Henderson
HENDERSON, N. C.

FEBRUARY 4-TH, | 9 | 3.
resources liabilities

*697,147.47 J**'*1 !"0<* paid in
3,2."iO.(J8 5,ur['!"s :,n<l I'rolits

2."'. "00. (10 f.Checks Outstanding30,051.25 9!r,ir"'1 Chnckg
10.732.7S !?u<: to Banks

Loans and Discounts
Overdrafts
N. C. BcnA<-1950
Other Stocks and Bonds
Banking House and Fixtures
Cash on Hand and in Other

Banks
Insurance Department

10,732.73
206,291.91

1.431.0S

Deposits

1100 000.00 t
-9fl,-W4.4l

1.899. 6#
82.HM

4,0«9.71
672,210.75

Total,

Jas. H. Brod ip
D. Y. Cooper

J. D. CooperS. P. Cooper
Melville Horsey

Total,

I. B. OWK*, Pres.
W. A. HU

*874,507.47 .
.

DIRECTORS.Geo. B. Harris
F. R. Harris
W. A. Hiinl

J- B. Owen
W. S. Parker

OFFICERS
IT. Cashier, ^

* ,'
*

$874,607.4?

J. H. Parham *

J. P. Taylor
F. C. Toepleman

Samuel Watkins
A. C. ZollieoAr
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